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AN MR LINE TO OMAHA.

Another Railroad Project That Promises to
Result Well For Omaha.

THREE HOURS IN THE WATER.-

V

.

German's Xnrruw Kscnpc Dr. Gra-
ham ijcnvcH Onialin I'olloo

Court Ilocorctcr of-
JJcctln , Ktc.-

An

.

Air Line UOHIO-
.Tlio

.

visit of the railway olllcials from
the cast , as mentioned In Thursday's
linn , means something of Importance to-

Omaha. . Inquiry develops the fact that
they cnmo to tins city in furtherance of a-

fcclicmo already mentioned in the Bin : ,

namely the operation of an air line be-

tween
¬

Indianapolis and Omaha. The In-

dianapolis
¬

, Decalnr & Springfield line is
built from Indianapolis to Dccatnr , 153
miles , and there Is proposed to he built
n contlnatlon ol the line to-

Qulncy , n distance of 180 miles.
From that point the combination pro-
popes to operate the Qulncy, Missouri &
racillc , which is built to Trenton , iMo. ,

n distance of I'M mile1 . That line will
then bo extended to PnttonHburg Mo. ,

forty miles. This will strike the southern
terminus of the Council lilntl's & St.
Louis line , which is to be included in the
system. The line will thus bo complete
from Indianapolis to Omaha. These
roads named have been bought by the
combination , and the track which re-

mains
¬

to bo laid is well under way. It is
said that Omaha will enjoy the benefits
of the air line thh (joining Mimmcr. The
road will probably enter Omaha by the
now Union Pacilic bridg-

e.roim

.

iiouits u'ynEii TIMS icic.-

An

.

Iowa Man'H MlraculoiiH Kncnjio
From Orownlnt ; In the Miniour ! .

Peter Mohn , a Gorman , who lives near
Silver City , la , had a frightful and thrill-
ing

¬

experience in the chilly waters of the
Missouri on Wednesday nlcht that would
have killed a man of ordinary constitu-
tion

¬

anil powers of endurance , Mohn
has been working on a farm near Love-
land

-
, la. , and on Wednesday evening

started out with two friends named lleckol
and Simpson for a night's fishing. Their
plan was to cut holes through the ice in
the river at intervals of fifty to sixty feet
in which the baited hooks are thrown.
The fibh are attracted by those openings
in the ice and arc easily caught m largo
numbers. Tlio catch on Wednesday
night was unusually line and the throe
men remained on the ice until midnight.
They then started to take up their lines
when Mohn. who was at one end of the
cut , was heard to utter a cry of alarm ,
and his companions turned around .His-
tin time to sec him disappear lliroug'li a
hole in the ice. They rushed to his
assistance but before they could reach
him the waters had closed over him and
shut him out of their sight. One of the
men began cutting holes in the ice further
down the stream in the hope that Malm's
body might bo attracted to It while the
other ran for help. Several men who
lived near the bank were called and
aided in the search. At the point whore
the accident occurred it appears that the
current washes the shores of the
river , and to this fact Mohn owes
his life. About one-hundred feet
from the hole in which Mohn fell
there is an air hole nnuer a high bank
and partly concealed by a tree that has
fallen trom the bank. Against these
branches was Mohn washed before ho
was entirely unconscious and with nat-
ural

¬

instinct grasped them and endeav-
ored

¬

to pull himself out of the water. He
could only got his head partly out , but
was sochilled and benumbed that it was
imposfiblt ) for him to speak. Jn this po-
sition he remained , unable to move until
unconsciousness cameto the re-
lief

¬

of his bufferings and he
lay for nearly four hours. It was
nearly 4 o'clock when one of the
scaichcrs , who had started home , dis-
covered Mohn's body , which the current
had washed by this time almost hall way
out of the water. The man was lying
with his head and shoulders over the
limb of a tree that was nartly covered
by the river. He was taken out and ear-
ned

¬

to the home of Joe Meddar , a short
distance from the river , where , after an
energetic rubbing , ho showed signs of-
of regaining consciousness and
soon entirely recovered. lie was so
weakened and chilled by his lonj; expos-
ure

¬

that ho was confined to the house all
( lay Thursday under the care of a phvs-
joian.JIIo

-

came toJOmaha yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to collect n claim against a firm for
whom he worked in putting up ice last
mouth. Jle assured a HII: : reporter that
ho wanted no more such experience ami
was going homo to work on the farm.-
Ho

.

loft for Silver City on the Wabash
ycbterday afternoon.-

A

.

auvKNiTia Foutm.-
In

.

AVIilch Qiic.Ntloris of Ily-jjono Daj-H
Wore llovivctl and JMHCiis.setl.

Thursday night the Croighton college
students of the highorclasscs had a lively
contest in debating the "Missouri Com ¬

promise. " The question underlying the
original subject was the right of south-
ern

¬

states to extend their system of sla-
very

¬

to the territories. And as it is hard
to find fault with that conciliatory policy
of henry Clay , which succeeded in-
Maving oil' civil war for half a century ,
this other nha.se of the subject was taken
nt ) . The allirmativo was argued by
Messrs. J. McCarvillo and T. McCiivcrn ,

the iiegitivo; by Messrs. George Mercer
and Kdward 1uray. Gcortio Mercer took
the old view of the "lax constructioni-sUV
that the constitution had tolerated sla-
very

¬

as a necessary evil , only biding its
time to. abolish it as a rotten system that
was pernicious to the general prosperity
of the country. The arguments of his
colleague displayed learning , wide read-
ing

-

and considerable thought.
The negative hud argued to the point

of expediency forgetting that it was a
question of constitutional right that was
unnounccd in the subject.
The first sneaker on the allirmativo made

the first speech of his life , with the ad-
dress

¬

of 0110 posted on all the points.
The warmth of debate caught in the aud-
ience

¬

, anil two other members not on the
lists contended in friendly rivalry before
the chairman closed the debate , by sum-
ming

¬

up the arguments.-

M

.

is COM ; .

JIo SucuoHsfully KlmloH Arrest Ills
Itocoril in Omaha.

The police officers are on the lookout
for one Dr. Graham , who came hero a
few weeks ago from Sioux City , opened
up m a small room near the Millard
hotel , ami has been in business hero over
eince. A warrant Is out for his arrest on
the charge of coiilidencing a soldier
named Christian Lazarus out of a sum of

*
money. On Tuesday the warrant was
sworn out , and OllieerVhalen at once
wont down to Graham's room in the
Grucnig block. The doctor received
him very blandly , requested that he bo
not arrested at once , and promised to ap-

pear
¬

in police court the next day. lie
mid that ho was very busy and could not
possibly leave his patients , Officer Wha-
Icn

-

, thus assured , went olV. The next
day Graham did not show up , nor
the next , nor thn next. The
police took occasion to pay several visits
lo his. ulnco , but on each day his door was
fuuiid securely barred , Yesterday another

visit was made , and ngatn his room
found locked. Slipped under the sign on
the door was n paper bearing the words :

"Dr. Graham out of the citv. " Inquiry
revealed the fact that ho had loft Tues-
day

¬

night. His landlord , when ques-
tioned

¬

about the matter , said that hn had
gone to Canada and did not intend to re-

turn
¬

again. Ho said that the doctor had
quietly sold olT all his goods.

Graham came here from Sioux City , as
already stated , and the authorities there
say that his reputation was wretchedly un-
savory.

¬

. When brought before the Iowa
board ho claimed to have six diplomas ,

but failed to produce one. This
being the case ho could not practice med-
icine

¬

in Iowa and ho came to Omaha.
Hero ho at once established his reputa-
tion

¬

as n quack and charlatan by posting
up circulars around the city advertising
himself as n healer of blindness , deaf-
ness ami all complaints which "Ilcsh Is
heir to. " The unsophisticated portion
of the public , Indeed , to judge from his
circulars , would think him a phenome-
non

¬

in the art of healing. Compound
oxygen was his great specific , To illus-
strate

-

its marvelous healing power ? , ho
was wont to say that two pounds of it
would , inside of a week , euro the most
stubborn case of deafness. Despite the
witlcsprcatl announcement of his powers
his patients were few and far between ,

and those who know him say that his
sudden departure Is due partly to lack of
business and partly to fear of prosecution.-

Hargains

.

in Omaha and Council Hlufls
property , Nebraska and Iowa lands for
sale. If yon want to make a loan on inr
proved real estate conic and sec us.
Money ready on hand. KI.MS MUCH. ,

Kooin 17 Withnoll block , corner 15th and
llarney.

Ijlinvood I'nrk ,

six blocks cast of South Omaha depot.

For the Poor.
The third annual charity ball of the

Hebrew Uctiovolcnt society , which oc-

curred Thursday night in Metropolitan
liall was a pleasing success and at the same
time netted the neat sum of $000 , which
will bo disbursed among the poor. The
dancing programme consisted of sixteen
numbers , excellent music being furnished
by the Musical Union orchestra. Lunch
was served after 10 o'clock.

The commit too on arrangements con-
sisted

¬

of the wives of M. Hollmau , A. Pol-
lack

¬

, 13. Simon , S. "Kalish , S. Katz , F.
Adler , L. Mendelssohn , I. New. Alas
Meyer , , J. L. Bramlois , Albert Calm , 1J.
Newman , Meyer and A. Haas.
The reception committee were J. Ober-
reldnr.

-

. M. Goldsmith , 15. Newman , Dr.-
N.

.

. J. Itenson , Max Mayor and A. Polack ;

the lloor committee , S. Fisher , S. Obcr-
folder , L Schih" . A. H. Gladstone. C.
Shaw ami F. Adlor. The ollicors of the
society arc Julius Meyer , president ; H-

.ttewman
.

, secretory ; M. Hellman , .secre-
ary

-
: ; C. Shaw , MoritzMcycr audl.SchiiV,
trustees. _

The $75,000 grocery stpck , which was
damaged by lire and water on the night
of January 1st , is now being sold at a.

great sacrifice ot prices by Sloan John-
son

¬

itCo. in their new location , corner of
Ninth and Leavcnworth. It will pay re-
tail

¬

merchants to call and inspect their
bargains.

Iilnwood Punk liots.
For sale by J. H. Gibson , 218 S. 15th st.

County Treasurer's Keporr.
County Treasurer Holln has just made

tis semi-annual statement of the finances
of the county from July 1 , 1880 , to Jantt-
iry

-

1 , 1837 , which occupies a large sheet ,

ilmost the size of cottage. A copy of it
was tills morning given to the county
commissioners. It will bo published in
the Uic: in a few days. It shows the
imount of taxes collected during the

year to bo 818C3J7.! The amount of
warrants redeemed was i05 , 59747. The
jalance on hand , credited to various ac-

counts is 7715057. Up to January 1st-
00,5'i3.85> of warrants had not been paid ,

because of a want of money. IJut since
that time the surplus in several of the
iccounts turned into the general fund ,

logother with receipts from other sources
iiavo also enabled the payment of about
?30,000 of this amount.-

A

.

full line of canned goods , fruits ,

vegetables , damaged by smoke in the
Sloan , Johnson & Co. fire , are being
ollered allow cut prices , corner of Ninth
and Lcavcnworth street-

.Ijimvood

.

1'arlc Lots
will bo W9rth more money for residence
purposes in six months than any others
in South Omaha.

The Dot Putnam Company.
Miss Dot Putnam , an exceedingly tal-

ented
¬

comedienne , supported by a good
company , has been playing to paying
business throughout the state. In some
way"tho financial condition of the party
was during its sojourn in Lin-
coln

¬

, and this reaching the metropolitan
papers naturally provoKcd all parties in-

terested.
¬

. F. J. Potter , business manager
of Miss Putnam , called at the Uii: ; oliiec
tins morning and stated that thc. e ad-
verse

¬

criticisms are entirely without
foundation , and work injustice to Miss
Putnam and her company. The tact is ,

ho said , they never played to bettor busi-
ness

¬

than this season , and the people's
verdict still stands. "Nothing but sun-
shine

¬

where the little lady appears. "

Omaha and Council HI nil's property
for sale. Nebraska and Iowa lauds for
sale. Loans placed on improved real
estate. The money is ready.-

KUJS
.

Uitos. ,

Itoom 17 Withnoll block , corner 15th and
Harnoy.

Ijlinvood Park
For sale by J. 11. Gibson , 218 S. 15th st.

Medals.-
In

.

the drug store of Leslie & Leslie ,

corner of Dodge and Sixteenth streets were
soon yeMoiday morning three valuable
medals , given to Mr. W. Thompson , a re-

tired
¬

olilcor of the English army , in this
city , and father of It. 1J. Thompson , car
agent of the Union Pacific. They are
heavy ami of solid silver , and excellently
wrought. They commemorate the capture
of Sobastopol. the Crimean war in gen ¬

eral. and Lucknow , anil were received by
the gentleman first mentioned , who was
both lieutenant and adjutant of a battal-
on

-

of artillery in those stirring scones.

Fur ICetnll Grocers
at the Sloan. Johnson & Co. fire sale.
Call and see them-

.Muwnod

.

Park
For sale by J. H. Gibson. 218 S. 15th st.

Merchants Hotel , Omaha , Nat lirawn-
prop. . $12 pnrday. Cor , IQth and Farnam
street cars from depot pass the house.-

Mr.

.

. Slmoral'u Work.
District Attormoy Simeral has now in

hand eighteen cases , with which to com-
mence

¬

work in the next term of the dis-

trict
¬

court. Ono of tlieso is the celebrated
Laucr case , another that of Mittman , of
Millard , who is charged with manslaught-
er.

¬

. The others are of minor importance ,

and it is expected before the term opens
a number of other cases will be added to
the list.

_

To Itctalt Dealers.
Visit the now location of Sloan , John-

son
¬

tte Co. , corner Ninth and Leavenworth
streets and Inspect tho' bargains in gro-
ceries.

¬
.

Unwood Park Lotu.
For sale by J. 11. Gibson , 218 S , 15th st.

IlECOKDfcin OF DEEDS.

The nonnnr.a Somebody Will Enjoy IT

11. It, .No. JJ Passes.
The county commissioners have re-

turned
¬

from Lincolm llcsutch taking n-

llttlo interest as spectators in the sena-
torial

¬

contest , they protested , to Mr-

.Haydcn
.

of Saline , against the passage of
certain clauses of his bill , known as
house roll number three. This provides
for the ollico of register of dcctls In all
counties of over lli.OOO Inhabitants , anil
sots his compensation at the amount of
fees received by him for recording of
instruments , In counties having less than
15,000 inhabitants the work of recording
is to be done by the county clerk. The
objection to the bill in question is that in
this county , if the recorder is to bo
paid by fees , his salary will not ,

fall short of about $20,000 per
year This , of course , is too much
for the work , especially so , as It would
take that much out of the money which
the commissioners are at present able to
expend lor county purposes. The com-
missioners

¬

want a salary ot say $ ; ) ,000 at-

tached
¬

to the ollico in counties of over
75,000 inhabitants which would thus af-

fect
¬

only the county of Douglas. The
difference between that amount and the
income oftho ollico could then bo applied
to county ail'airs instead of going into
private pockets.-

Ijfnwnort

.

Park Lots.
For sale by J. II. Gibson , 218 S. loth st-

.Thn

.

many friends of Paddy Norton ,

the well known middle-weight , will ten-
der

-

him a testimonial benefit at Plaits-
mouth next Saturday evening , January
22. Jack Hanlcy and a number of other
Omaha talent will bo present at Fitzger-
ald

¬

hall.
llAPHAEIj.

Ills I-ilfo and Works Under Considera-
tion

¬

hy Arthur May Knapp.
Arthur May Knapp's lecture at Unity

church Thursday night was upon Raphael.-
He

.

referred principally to the master-
piece

¬

of the artist , but claimed that they
were notcharactcrlzod by the power winch
distinguished Michael Angolo's , nor the
intellectuality which those
of Da Vinci. Raphael was cogently in-

fluenced
¬

by his surroundings and his
paintings evinced a marvelous suscepti-
bility.

¬

. At first they bore the impress of
youth and a tender nature. His works
still had a tender suggestion , but were
moro on the sensational order , a certain
previous stillness having given place to
easy grace and expressive action. In a
short time afterward Raphael was sum-
nionod

-

to Homo , and again changed , be-

coming
¬

the classical artist , ami depicting
the lives and passions of the Grecian
gods and goddesses with an extraordi-
nary

¬

aptitude. The paintings illustrating
these chances in the artistie sense wore
shown and expatiated upon at length ,

and thp lecture cutlet } with views and ex-

planations
¬

of the different "Madonnas"
from Raphael's brush ; the first only indi-
cating

¬

womanly purity , those painted
later in life , tenderness , and the last ,

womanly dignity , showing the changing
ideas nroduccd by timo. The series ot
lectures will be concluded this evening
with "Mythology of Sculpture. "

Ijlnivood Park Lots
are largo and title is perfect.

The sale of partially damaged groceries
from the Sloan , Johnson &Co. lire is now
going on at the new location of the above
linn , corner of Ninth and Leavcnworth
streets , .f 10,000 worth of goods were sold
yesterday.-

An

.

Ice Ilrlduo Wrecked.
Some fiendish miscreant sawed out a

portion of an ice bridge which is at the foot
of Jones street Thursday niglit or early
yesterday morning , leaving a gap twenty
or thirty feet wide. It is the greatest won-
der

¬

in tlic world that sonic belated team ¬

ster. passing over in the dark Thurs-
day

¬

night , did not drive into the water.
However , so far as reported , no such cala-
mity

¬

has occurred. It is believed that the
act was committed by parties interested in-

a rival ice bridge , though this is not
positively known.

California Excursion.-
A

.

first-class round trip excursion to
Los Angelas , including Las Vegas Hot
Springs , Santa Fe , San Diego. Riverside ,

Pasadena and Sierra Madra Villa , will
leave Kansas City January 27 at D:25: p ,
m. , via the A. , 1' . & S F. , Atlantic it Pa-
cilic

¬

and California Southern railroads ,

returning same routo. 'liekots 00.00 ,
good six months. For sleeping car ac-
commodations

¬

remit early to C. W-

.Stover
.

, agent A. T. & S. F. R. 11. , Dos
Moiucs , Iowa.-

A

.

Number of New KcHldonees
and business buildings already under
contract in Linwood Park.

Trouble About a Immp.-
A

.

woman named Mrs. Nixon , living on
North Twelfth street , swore out a warrant
in police court yesterday morning for
the arrest of a lamp agent , whose name
she did not know. She claimed to have
bought a lamp from him on the install-
ment

¬

plan , agreeing to ray 8.50 for it.
When she hat ) completed the payment of
!?5 the agent came around ami , because
she could not just then pay Itira more
money , ho toot away the lamp.

Retail dealers only are invited to in ¬

the bargains in groceries offered by
Sloanl , Johnson & Co-
.spect

.

Fine Klmdc Trees
ou every lot in Linwood Park.

District Court.
Ill the district court yesterday morning

Kd H. Callahan sued Sarah and Abraham
liernstoin , to have the description of the
south one-third of lot 1)1) , in block ! U ,
Omaha , corrected in a mortgage given to
secure a note of 1000. In the descrip ¬

tion given , the number of the block was
omitted , and the liornstcins have refused
to Insert it.

Some rare bargains are being offered
for the retail trade at the great lire slo-
of

:

Sloan , Johnson & (Jo.3 stock now in
progress , corner of Ninth and Leaven-
worth streets.

$20,000 Worth or Lota
already sold in Linwood" Park.

The Cable Slot ,

Thursday night at 0:30: o'clock , while Dr-

.Pcabody
.

was driving along South Tenth
street , the wheel ot his buggy dropped
through the slot between the cable car
plates. The wheel was smashed , the
horses ran away ami the doctor was
thrown out and sustained a sprain in his
right wrist.-

If

.

you have inside property that yon
wish to soil r.t fair prices list it with us ,

as wo have customers who wish to invest
in that class of property.

KLI.IS Duos. ,

Room 17 Withncll block , cor. 15th and
llarncy.

Ijlmvoofl Park
lots ?2CO to ?SOO , 10 per cent cash-

.no
.

UN-

.To
.

the wife of Prank Hopcrs , a girl.

The ballet in "Merlin" has added a
flower to its corsage , an i an extra tulle
petticoat to its costume , and now Nnw
York virtue aud propriety uro satisfied-

.lifnwood

.

Park Affords ,

the finest view iu South Omaha.

TI1E ATHLETIC TOUUNAMENT.

The Programme of This Evenings
Performance at the Exposition.

Every arrangement has been made for
the successful , presentation at the exposi-
tion

¬

building to-night of the athletic pro ¬

gramme arranged by John S. Prmco in
behalf of tho'local' bicyclists and Prof-
.Kummcrow

.

in behalf of the Omaha Turn-
vcrcin.

-

. The .programme , which is a
varied one , 13 as follows :

First Evont-t-Uno niilo professional
handicap foot.r.ico. First , $20j sec-
ond

¬

prize. :flo.
Second Event Wrestling match. ,

a gold modal.
Third Event Long jumping. Prize , a

gold mpdiil.
Fourth Event Ono hundred yards am-

ateur
¬

foot r.ico. Prize , a gold medal.
Fifth Event High jumping. Prize , a

gold medal.
Sixth Event Polo vaulting. Prize , a

gold modal.
Seventh Event Ono milo boys' bicycle

race. Prize , a silver modal.
Eighth Event Horizontal bar perform-

ances
¬

by the Omaha Turnvorein.
Ninth Event I'lvo-milo amateur bicy-

cle
¬

race. Prize , a gold medal.
Tenth Event nirallol bar perform-

ances
¬

by the Omaha Turnvcrein.
Eleventh Event llalf-mllo walking

match. , n gold modal.
Twelfth Event Performances on the

horse by the Omaha Tnrnverein.
Thirteenth Event Climbing the ropo.

Prize , a goltl medal-
.I'ourtconth

.

Event Five-mile handicap
professional bicycle race. First ,

tf'0 ; second prize" 10.
All of those events are open to all

comers. No ono is barred. Already
over fifty contestants have en-
tered

¬

for the different events and
others are expected to enter to-day. The
professional foot race will bo between
well known local sprinters. The polo
jumping , parallel and horizontal bar per-
formances

¬

and kindred features will bo
furnished by the members of the Turn-
voreiti

-

society. The amateur bicycle
race , with Pcabody , Mlttaucr , Ben roll ,
Tommy Hlackmoro , Thos. Fell and others
ns starters , will bo an exciting contest.
The professional handicap race between
Bullock , Prince and Dingloy will bo a
great feature. Uullock ims been at a
great disadvantage heretofore hi his
races in having to ritlo a hqavy roadster.-
He

.
yesterday received from Gformuly &

Jelfry , of Chicago , through John S.
Prince , their agent , a splonaid American
Uhampion racer , which will be used in
his future contests. His admirers feel
confident that ho will take first money in
the roc3 to-night.

Linwood Park
lots arc beautiful.

Burglars Foiled.
Burglars entered the rosidcno of Mr.-

A.
.

. E. Niolds , of the firm of D. M. Stcclo &
3o. , ou Loavenworth street , near Twen-
tysecond

¬

, about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. After a thorough search among
valuable papers , none of which they took ,

they went up stairs into Mr. Niolds' room-
.In

.

taking his pants and vest from a table
they disturbed Mr. N. who at once gave
an alarm and the thief or thieves made
their escape through the front door
which they had left open , pursuscd by
Mr. Niclds. liad they not closed th'o
door after thorn one would have taken
some load with him as Mr. N. was close
at his heels with his revolver. They se-

cured
¬

but $ 1 in cash from Mr. N.'s pants ,
which they let drop on the stairs , and
some cigars. They seemed to be looking
for money , as n valuable microscope and
fixtures costing upwards of $2,000 , and
pieces of silverware , etc. , down stairs ,
were not disturbed.

The Toboggan Carnival.
The carnival given under the auspice s-

of the Omaha toboggan club last night
was a pleasing success. The procession ,

which was composed of a half-hundred
uniformed gentlemen on foot and carry-
ing

¬

torches , and an equal number of cos-

tumed
¬

ladies in carriages , started from
the Union club at 8 o'clock. After a-

inarch through the city the procession
headed for the slide , on Twenty sixth
street , where an immense number of peo-
ple

¬

gathered as witnesses or participants
in the coasting pleasures that continued
until midnight.-

A

.

New Mining Company.
Articles of incorporation were filed yes-

terday
¬

of the Idaho Golden Kelt Mining
and Milling company. The incorporators
arc all Omaha men who have , as they art ;

assured , cornered a mountain of wealth
in the Idaho gold region. The capital
stock of the company is 2r00000. The
incorporators arc : C. S. Carrier , W. F-

.Bochel
.

, H. S. Rollins , T. K. Sudborough
J. C. Cowm , J. H. Keenc , F. W. Nash , j !

E. McClure and Alex Mitchell , jr-

.Llnivood

.

Park is Located
near enough to the great packing and
business center of South Omaha-

.Itiilldiuu

.

Permits ,

Superintendent Whitlock issued build-
ing

¬

permits yesterday as follows :

1J. Slovens & Co. , two story frame plan-
Ing

-
mill , Twenty-eighth and Daven-

port
¬

55,500
Carl Itcvstrom , one and one-half story

frame dwelling , Twenty-eighth ave-
nue

-

1,000
Saul Soimiicrs. two-story fraiuo store ,

Tenth ami Hickory 1,000

Three permits , agctrcciatliig 4,000,

Summoned on a Sad Mission.
Miss Florence Harvey , a teacher in the

Farnam school , received the sad intelli-
gence

¬

yesterday afternoon of the sudden
death af her sister at Milwaukee , Wis ,

where she was teaching In the public
schools. Miss Harvey started last even-
ing

¬

for Watcrtown , N. Y. , the homo of
her mother , whither the remains of her
lister have been sent for burial.-

A

.

Ilurular Caught.-
At

.
10 o'clock last night a man was

seen effecting an entrance nits the resi-
dence

¬

of Chlet Galligan , of the fire de-

partment
¬

, at 511 South ; Eleventh street by
prying out ono of the kitchen windows.
The party who saw him telephoned the
fact to No. 3 cngino house , and two firo.
men succeeded in capturing the man. Ho
gave his name as Dan Purtel.-

Tbo

.

Martin Case.
The board of insanity has carefully ex-

amined
¬

iho case of John Martin , the ox-

clerk from tha military headquartcrs.and
reported him as a fit subject for the in-

sane
¬

asylum. The examination showed
that the break-down in his intellect was
partly caused by excesses and partly by
the loss of his wife and child.

The Atmosphere
Is as pure in Linwood Park as iu any
addition to the city.

Failed to Meet.-
On

.

account of the absence of Mr.
Kitchen the directors of the Fair and Ex-

position

¬

association did not meet yester-
day

¬

evening to select a secretary for the
ensuing year. A meeting will bo hold
some time next week at the call of Presi-
dent

¬

Parker.
Clow's Quarters.

John P. CleW , the pugilist , has fitted
up a complete gymnasium anil boxing
school over Deelccker's tin Farnam
street arid will be ready to receive pupils
for lugtr'uctions in u few days.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.W-

e

.

wish to clear out our Kntlrc Winter Stock this month If possible , ami necessity requires that
our prices should lie very low In fact so low that It will inty you to buy winter goods SOW as <t mat-

ter

¬

of Investment , though you may not absolutely need them until next, winter.

Our overcoats and heavy suits arc going now at a nominal figure. They arc greatly cut In price ,

far below your c.r} > cclalions. We don't say how much. What does it amount to when we say 20.00
Overcoats reduced to $J2.00 ; or flS.oo Suits reduced to $10,00'ou must sco the goods , yet the In-

formation

¬

which we will (jive and use. your own Judgment ,

The balance of our Pea Jackets and rests arc scllinn now for less than the mere cloth would cost.

One lot we are scllinn now for $T.t) which is of all wool Chinchilla licuvcr with fine Casstmcrc-

Itnlny and sold before the reduction for ,$' <7O.

Our heavy weight Gents' Furnishing gooas , such as Underwear , Wool IFoslcry, Cardigan and Jer-

sey

¬

Jackets , etc. , have undergone a general overhauling. 1'riccs arc cut right and left and should be-

talcen advantage of before sizes arc badlg brok-

en.Allgoodsmarltccl

.

i

in plain figures ami at strictly one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omalia.
AMUSEMENTS.

The Mnrvclous "Fntitnsnm" ns Pro-
duced

¬

nt iloyd's Imnt NlKlit-
."Fantasnm"

.

produced hist night at
the opera house. The audience filled the
liouse , and it was bothh large and enthu-
siastic

¬

enough to satisfy the desires of the
enterprising management. "Fantasma"
relegates "Ilumpty Uuinpty" to obscuri-
ty.

¬

. It comprises tricks , acts , and spe-

cialties
¬

uevcr thought of in the days of
the "man who sat on the wall , " and
abounds in transformations which , both
in number and gorgeousness , were nos'or
accomplished in the days of CJcorgc Fox's
master piece. So numerous arc these
features that the spectator expects one at
almost every chcngo of scene , and the
spectator , in his anticipation , is but sel-
dom

¬

disappointed. The company is an
excellent one , but tne number of people
composing it precludes more than plural
commendation. "Fantasma" is a piece
for the babies as well as for the adults ,
It will therefore be an excellent attrac-
tion

¬

for this afternoon's matinee , as also
for tins evening's performance , wsich
will bo the last given by the company in
this city.

rr.OPI.E'S TIIEATH-
E."Silver

.

Spur" has proven a bonanza
for Manager Walton at the above theatre
this week.the house having boon crowded
at each performance many beingturneda-
way. . The play , "Silver Spur , " is clean
and pure and "has a strong plot. The
various specialties which arc introduced
during the action of the piece servo to
make it more attractive and amusing.
The company is composed of talented
artists , speciall engaged for their indi-
vidual

¬

parts , anil is headed by that clever
spuhrcMc , Miss Blanche Vaughn , whoso
hinging , dancing and banjo playing has
captivated her audiences. A large per-
centage

¬

of ladies has been noticable in
the audiences during the week , whii'h
proves that xho People's theatre is fast
becoming popular with the fair sex. The
company remains two more nights , and
gives this afternoon at 2JO: ! , for the bone-
lit of ladies and children who arc unable
to attend the evening performances a
grand family matinee. All who have not
seen "Silver Spur" should not neglect
this opportunity of doing so.

Attached I y Creditors.-
Tn

.

the county court yesterday Kdncy &

Gibbon commenced suit against A-

.Hoys
.

, a Ginning street merchant for ?; i8l
for goods sold ami delivered. Hoys has
been doing a irood business and will
probably meet the claim without embar-
rassment.

¬

.

Person nl I'arnKtnplis.-
L

.

; F. Hilton , of Ulair , is in the city.-
H.

.

. F , Hale , of Sioux Falls , is in the
city.

Joseph Ilollman , of Emerson , is at the
1'axton.-

II.
.

. A. Cherry , of DCS Moines , is at thp-
Millard. .

I. H. Gault , of Knoxville , 111. , is at the
Merchants.

1 *
. ( J. Williams , of St. Louis , is at the

Merchants ,

F. Seebur , of Imighampton , N. Y. , is at
the Millard.

John M , liullock , of Kansas City , is at
the Paxton.-

Mis.s
.

Holla Hill is visiting friends in
Auburn , Nob.

Andy Moynihan lias gone to Chicago
to visit his parents.-

J.
.

. A. Hartman , jr. , and E. W. Nelson ,

of Kearney , are in the city.
John Kerns lett last night for a visit

with friends at Springfield , 111 ,

Hurry Glosnoll , representing Orommcs
& Ulrich , of Chicago , is in the city.

Major McAuIey , of DCS Monies , the
well-known sewer contractor , is in the
uity.

Tom Millett , a well-known contractor
'of les Moines , la. , is in the city visiting
his sister , Mrs. J , C. Regan.

0. II. Melvin , with the Chicago Grocer ,

the leading trade journal in that line in
the country , was in the eiiy yesterday.-

Al
.

Aylesworth , formerly manager of
the Co7.zens hniiEo , now traveling from
Cincinnati , is visiting friends in the city.

Chris Hanson , manager of (Jeo. Heim-
rod's

-

Sixteenth street grocery , is homo
from Jhirhngton and is just as jolly us-

over. .

Dennis Cunningham , after a very se-

vere
¬

illness , is again able to attend to
business and is rapidly recovering his
wasted strength ,

Jas , A. Med'oniglo , a genial and Jolly
deputy of United Slates Marshal i.J.
Carr , of Cheyenne , is in town ; with a re-
quisition

¬

for a young culprit whom ho
got over in the Hlulls yesterday morning.-
He

.

starts for the west this evening.-
G.

.

. ( ,' , Wallace , hfiely with Met'aguo-
Hros. . , started yesterday for a southern
trip , embracing a tour through Tennes-
see

¬

, Alabama , Georgia and Florida.
Birmingham , Ala. , which is to the south
what Omnhji is to the west , will be ony-

of thoobjoctiVo points.

Permit to wed was granted yesterday to
Frederick Drexcl and l -"ia Uoehuko ,

both of Omaha.

KED OAK KBV8-
.Dcnth

.

by Overdose of Morphine Tlio-
"Q.W Contemplated Move-

.Uiu
.

: OAK , lii. , Jan. 21. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the Hun. ] J. Q. Archer , of Page
county , died on Tuesday at the Johnson
house. Ho wont to bed apparently all
right on Monday night and as ho had not
made his appearance about 1 o'clock the
next afternoon the hotel folks went up to
sec what was the matter and found him
unconscious , and a bottle of morphine on
his table. Doctors wore summoned and
the stomach pump applied , but ho never
rallied. No inquest was held and every-
body

¬

is left to their own opinion whether
it was intentional suicide or overdose by-

mistake. .

lied Oak is expecting a small boom in
the early spring. It is reported that the
" (J" road is going to move a good part
of its plant hero from Creston. Crcston-
is "short on water. " The railroad has
had two trains steadily encaged hauling
water from the Grand river to supply
tne town. This state of ail'airs is liable
to last for two or three months yet and
commence again any time after two or
three weeks' dry weather in the summer.
Red Oak is well supplied with the best
water for steam purposes on the "Q"
road in Jowa. This , together with sev-
eral

¬

other good and sutlicicnt reasons ,

has caused the company to turn their
eyes tlnswayward.

Absolutely Pure-
This powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity , strength and wholesomeness More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot he sold in competition with the mul-

titude of low test , short wciRht lum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.103 Wall street ,

New York.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIB , 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted alaalutelu jiiii'o-
Cocan , from which llio exccrn of
Oil has been removed. Itm thntt-
tmet the ttrtngth ol Cocoa nilicil
with Btarcu , Arrowroot orHugar ,

nnd IK therefore ) far more economi-

cal , catling ten Itmit one ctnt a-

nip. . It la iltlklou , nourlehlng ,

trcngtrirnlnK , easily digested , uud
admirably adapted for ua-

wt'll an for ] HTuoni n health.
Hold by U'roccra cterfuhcre.

BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Ono Agent (Morrnnnt onlrw nr 1 inrvtry town for

Your "TiinFlll's I'linuli" f u Cliriir nro KOIIK| nil
llko lint caki'B. 1 Intend that limy hhnll ho well
nUtcrlibvil. J'1 H hrnisji.v: ,

Jliillnlu , Now Vork

- > NF.IIVITA ,t.tt nm
LULL TDIAI ll B ll oulblul .ncrt ,

InlAli f> "TOU. i > t imr , u i ° > -

I IIUU ' ' *- lr10. . . , , 10.1 Monbood.-
od

.
vindt.j . (ration Tiuir ' i } I IH f".1 "> W .ihl m html , CUi r ,

lilt A U 01 IN CO. , Mi. I" 8' l.o6 per . . * " r.r t..OO.

Mil IfUlftflR lo't llirotllierrr.fi or U4
WLM Hfkmm W IUUnni.cii . m.rUinfiii-rWllUEvI """"dljritrtiiiwCiviaie Urethra )

if IFTIi Jj"lCjlAtONS. Sfiidtorour u.wlllg.l .l l

Civialo Agency , 174 "" " Si , v v-

.To

.

bell the [ Uit

Window Sasii Lock

Ktcr Invent ?
.A

1.

rcnt luultt)

lurillt'U ! y unit l"t-
H II Will II UK

' Ull S ! l'.l K4

MALT
Dlitllled for.

nictllclnnl lino. *

THE BESI TONIC !

UNEOUALED for CONSUM
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION
DH. EDtV U W A 1,1,1 NO , Sur-

geon lii Thief, National Uuari !

of N , J. , writes
"Mr iiltrnllnn win cullfd tc

Tour HoTitono Mitlt Whiskey lij
Mr. Lalor , DrugRltt , of Ttcqtuji-
nnd I uicj n few loltol-

Ws.

|
with far lifttci i (Ifd Ilinn any i
have hail. I ntn rrcuinmeodlnfi
your article In my pinctlco , any
find It very tatlflictory. " ,_

DIWA82 OF lUITATIOl'S.
fry The Ornulna hn tbe Slanfllurf-

lElSMtll & UKNIIIL-

SONEISNER
: .

& HBENDELSON ,
( Bute AftntilorttuV B. )

810. 318 and 320 Race St. Philadelphia. Ta._
Goodman Drug CY> . , Gonl.Agcnts1Omalii-

Nebraska.
!

.

GERMAN ASTHMA CURE
itlr n'Hpvo the violent attacki.-ii * mmt , and

Insure * comfortntilo (loop Ml TTAlTllIU l.r uf.-
si l.ls.lloinc uMxlhjr inhalation. Hi acttorj Inlm-
mxdintn

-
, dimrtnnd ccilnln. and euro it ( Le-

rptult in all curatilo cftnei , A ninfflo thai con-
vlncoa

-
the mint skeptical rrirnrTio nd Si 00-

of any ilruuciM h mall. I'roc for
BUinn Ilis It.HtillirFMA.V >f81. , plrt.-

Hrt

.

ciiusoe , unil n now and
successful Ct'ltint: your mvu-

lioino tiy oiio who wns ilenf twenty clBlit-
ycnrB. . Ticati'il liy most of the noloil tiiccliil-
bt

-
! wlthnut liom.'IH ; ciircil liunsoll In tlncui-

nontliH , iiiul bliR'U tliun liunilrcils of oilier
.I'ull

.
purtlculiiiH Rout on upplloiitlon. T. H-

.1'AUK.
.

. No. 41 Wostlllst St. , N uw Voik-

llty.CONSUMPTION.

.

.
I htiva v nniutri rorarjy fur lti bovo illtoMOi bi III-

thmi n ! of cmc of the or l klii'l n l rf lonn inndlnc-
li teborncurinl InJ oil. nomront li my fillli In inenlncy-
tlial I "III "fnclTWO UOTTJ.KH PIIElt , lnKflhor Ith VAL-
UAIII.KTIIK4TI8Kontlil .-clUf n.tiiniiv iiirnrcr. OlTooj-
.pruBiii f.U.aaorvit. D" . T. A.HLOCUU.IH IVurlat. J) .

1 3th El , Cor , Capitol Avenua ,

rnii TUB THKATMKNT or * n.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.U-

R.
.

. McMENAMY.PropK'otoi'' .
hiitei-n jcnre' lloiiuial flinl J'rlvutu 1'raitu.n-

Wo Imvn llio fix llltUNimrntui| | mill icincilln
for tliupucct'fffnl treatment of cmy form of ilii-
.'niur

.
iiiirlntltliCT| ( medical or nurnlcnl trrntmtnl ,

.mil luv Itu all to coiur anil Ilivi ntlguto tor tlicinn Ivc-
i'ircnrrrioiul| with ill. I-OHJ ; rxjicrlcnrn In tri'iitI-

IIL'
-

cueen liy loiter umblm us to treat umuy cn.tK-
icif ntmcftlfy wltlinut jecliii them

WHITE VOH OIHOUI.AH on Dcfonnillo mill
llrncei' , Club 1'cot , Ciirioturfu of lliu Hplnc
Dunne * or WOMKN. I'lUn , Tumori , Ciuct-n ,
I'nlnrtli. nronchltlr , Inhalation , KluUrlcily. I'arnl.
. ! KjilltMixy , Kidney , Kjv , Jtar , fakln , llloud mn |
a I nprrnllnni-

.llutlcirlii
.

* ! Inliulnr * , Ttmrri , Trillin , nn
II Mm ! * nl Mtdkiil nml aurj'lc l Al'pHauicii' , uinu-

.iifuctiirrit
.

anil for rale-
Iho only reliable nledlcal Irutilulo making

Private , Special $ Nonfous Diseases
1 rA M'EriAl.TY.-

AU
.

, CONTAUIflfH AND III.OOD I > ! SIA8E! ,

f rumlialuvcrriiunc ti rortu .eilpucci fcilly trcat l

Wo can KIMOVO HIillllio| potion from the lyttiin-
ithuut mercury
New ri torativo treatment for ! OM of vital power
Al.f , t'OMMTNICATIONH CONI'llE.vriAI ,

full and consult in or fend nunio and iioitoftiiu-
mMrcni I'lumlj' written onclono elump , and wo-

u II find you , In nlaiu nraiiiur , onr
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO-

uios I'IIIVATH , Kricui , AMI Ninrot'J-
MMINil. . W AKKK , HrCHMATOIIUIIIK * ,

C7 HVl'llll. ! * , ( lOHOHIIIKfi , ( il.rtT , V'HlrOCIIR ,
HTRII.TIIH , AND 4ii. inrti.tr.it or THE OKKIT-
OI'liiXiRT

-

UKuim , ormitl lilHury of jour cuicf , ,,1-

un opinion ,
JYrion * imalilp to vUlt IIB may ) o treated nt Ilirlr-

lioniiH , liy torrcfponduneo .Midiriiunund linirii-
incut * n nt liy null or ciiirctu HI'.CL'IUU.Y I'AClv-
KD HHOM DIISHUVA'IION. no murk * tolndluM-
continti or urndtT One jumonul interview pr-
cuml If convenient l-'jfty roonii fur tin1 a- cum

niodation of ] atitnl Hoard find nttfiidaiue 1-
4Addrmnat1 J.fltcii: to-

Omaba Medical and Surreal institute ,

Cor. 1 3th SI. anCCaoltalAvc. . OMAHA. H'.-

BE. . T. ALLEN , M. D.-

SI'IX'IAI.SST.
.

.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
KootnO Williams Huililiug , cor. 15th and

Dodge bts , Omaha. -

Ours 8 to 13 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to B p m-

DItr. ( 'ATAllllII. TbeOrfatfierm a-

Jirun ily U a ixitltlve care. Free uinvln-
ka ( ' and book for 4 ctntt In Italian.


